
Udaipur: Under the noble

gu idance  o f  Mento r  Dr

Augustine F Pinto and Madame

Grace Pinto, the RYAN INTER-

NATIONAL SCHOOL, Udaipur

celebrated its 6th Montessori

Graduation Ceremony and

Award Ceremony. The pro-

gramme commenced with

Holy Bible Words a n d

Special prayer followed by

prayer dance and welcome

dance on Saturday, 17th

February,2018 at Sukhadia

Rangmanch, Town Hal l ,

Udaipur. The students had

transformed the show into a

reality show with their fantas-

tic performances. The emi-

nent guest to grace the occa-

sion were The District Collector

Shri Bishnu Charan Ji  Mallick,

Deputy Mayor Shri Lokesh Ji

Diwedi, UIT Chairman Shri

R a v i n d e r  J i  S h r i m a l i ,

International Weight Lifter Ms

Mala Sukhwal, Mrs United

India International Mrs Preeti

Solanki Panwar, Former HOD

Psychology Mrs Dr Vijaylaxmi

Ji Chouhan, renowned busi-

n e s s m a n  a n d  M e d i a

Professional Mr Mukesh

Madhwani and many  other

eminent personalities of the

Lake City. 

The theme for the Montessori

Graduation was introduced in

an extremely unique way

where the Little  Compeering

Ryanites came forward  on the

stage to introduce the theme

‘Children Around The World’. 

The auditorium echoed with

applauds as the Ryanies gave

their fantastic performances.

The Tiny Tots through their

dances had spread the mes-

sage that the children  all

around need love, care and

have the whole world in their

hand if they are nurtured prop-

erly with good guidance. The

Charm for the show was the

Graduation ceremony where

the Little Ryanites were felic-

itated with a degree and were

crowned with graduation Cap.

It was a delightful sight to see

the Tiny Tots walking smartly

in their Graduation Gowns to

set higher benchmarks in the

learning process. The bud-

ding talents were also award-

ed in different categories for

their fantastic performances in

the session 2017-18. The

Ryanites Master Akshit Jain

and Ms.Ishti Agarwal were

Crowned as RYAN PRINCE

and RYAN PRINCESS. They

were gifted beautiful cycles

sponso red  by  Go lecha

Associates that were presented

by Mr Sandeep Shrimali AGM

Finance official  dignitary of

Golecha Associates . The ethe-

real presentation was of Mont

1 where the Tiny Tots came on

the stage tapping their feet on

the melodious and love num-

ber Mother, Mother, Dear

Mother. This rocking perfor-

mance of both the mother and

child had a very emotional

scene and was very highly

appreciated by the guest and

audience. The Primary class-

es celebrated their 6th Annual

Day.  Students presented an

awestruck galvanizing perfor-

mance on skates giving the

message of Khelo India. The

s tuden ts  p resen ted  an

Orchestra Euphoria that had

a band of 85 musicians.  With

marvellous Grand Finale  the

RYANITES depicted the mes-

sage that ‘The Children Around

The World Stand Against

Terrorism And Spread Love To

Every Mankind And Make This

World A Better Place To Live

In With Peace And Harmony’.

The show was actually a fully

maxim were the RYANITES

were on the stage as ROBOTS,

Circus, Cartoon World, brought

all the cultural diversities on

one stage gave the message

to preserve and conserve

mother Earth.The students

were also awarded in different

categories for their wonderful

performances in the session

2017-18.

The programme was highly

appreciated by all the august

gathering. 

The Principal, Mrs. Poonam

Rathore congratulated all the

winners and thanked the

august gathering for their pres-

ence, support and guidance.
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Reporting Fact of the Matter

Udaipur: Every thing is Ok for

Mega events  as per local

Media Manager  Arbaz khan

sahil khan urvashi Rautela and

minister of sports will grace the

ceremony cum mega  event

prior to that  a road show and

pressmeet was organized to

attracts udaipurites 

WWE Encounter-18, road pro-

motion by The Great Khali wit-

nessed by Udaipurites on

Thursday. Public cheered

Khali’s name and each one

wanted to take a selfie with him.

Encounter 18 is beginning on

24th February in Khelgaon in

Chitrakoot nagar.

Public went berserk to watch

Khali. Old and young and even

the kids wanted to shake hands

with him. 

Dalip Singh Rana aka Khali

was the centre of everybody’s

attraction yesterday while he

did the road show to promote

this special event. 

It may be noted that a number

of international wrestlers are

going to be a part of this grand

event. Until now people had

seen a lot of shows on televi-

sion but the forth coming event

is a great opportunity to watch

their favourite wrestlers LIVE

in Udaipur.

All set for Great khalis mega
event ENCOUNTER’ 18

Udaipur: Prime Minister

Narendra Modi flagged off the

Palace Queen Humsafar

Express train between Mysuru

and Udaipur at Mysuru railway

station.PM Modi is on a two-

day  v is i t  to  po l l -bound

Karnataka. As part of his over-

all itinerary, PM Modi flagged

off the train.

Humsafar Express is fully AC

(all AC 3 tier) train. It will tra-

verse through 5 Western Indian

states of Rajasthan, Madhya

Pradesh, Gujarat, Maharashtra

and Karnataka. The train is run

by an electric locomotive.

The coaches used in the train

include comfortable side berth

seats, LED display, CCTV cam-

eras, USB charging points

among many other facilities.

Udaipur: Bharti Foundation, the philanthropic arm of Bharti Enterprises, announced that over 10,840 Out-Of-School Children across 472 villages in Rajasthan have been mainstreamed into

regular schooling through the Foundation’s Satya Bharti Learning Centre Program. Bharti Foundation’s intervention enables the Government of Rajasthan to declare ‘Out-Of-School Children’

free in six blocks as a result of the mainstreaming initiative in the region. Of the Six blocks, three (Chohtan, Sindhari and Ramsar) are in Barmer district while the rest (Chauth Ka Barware,

Bonli and Sawai Madhopur) are located in Sawai Madhopur district. (Refer to Annexure A for block-wise details).Vijay Chadda, CEO, Bharti Foundation said, “As we celebrate the achievement

of mainstreaming the ‘Out-of-school Children’ into regular schools, it motivates us to further strengthen our commitment to bring back more children into schools.” Since the Program became

operational in 2013, Bharti Foundation’s Satya Bharti Learning Centre Program has directly impacted nearly 37,000 children in 1,500 villages (approx.) in 47 educationally backward blocks of

Rajasthan, Jharkhand and Madhya Pradesh. 

Humsafar Express train
flagged off by PM

MONTESSORI GRADUATION CEREMONY AND

AWARD CEREMONY ORGANIZED

Bharti Foundation mainstreams approx. 11,000 Out-Of-School Children into regular schooling in Rajasthan
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